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Accouzit f Giovanni and Seba/lian Caboiio.
Sejuel of the voyages of Columntbus and Vefpucci. The difcovery of Labrdvi

-the queßlion examinned whethe, it was difcovered hy Giovannï or Sebaf
tian-Lord erudam's account of Cabotto compared with others--Vaia-
tionof the Compafs.

A Venctian, viz, Giovanni Cabôttô, Nho, before any other, ventured
to attdmpt the paffage by the North Sea to the .Ea{trIndies, was a com-

petitor with Columbus and Vefpucci in refolution, and the fcience of
navigation. Hé was, by proféffion; a.nctchant; and in the way of. con-
inerce had gone to England with hisfon Sebaaiano. There he conceived
the idéa of attempting thé above nientioned paffage.; and.having propofed
it to King HInry vi obtained his confent. The letters patent. iffued for
this purpofë by that Sovereign. in hcyeai- i 496, -are contained in the col-
le&ion of voyages by Hackluyt, (,) andin the public tranfa6ions of Englan i
by Rymer; (2) and thcy are addreffcd:.

Joamii Cabotto, Civi Penetiatuni, 'ac Lodovico,
Sebaf}iano, Sanéto ejusihlis.

Thcauthorsof the Hiftory of voyagesaffign fomereafon of doubt, (3) whe..
ther this voyag, was darried into execution 'till many years after; and it
feeris they arc inclinéd to belidve, that it did not:take place 'till towards
1516, although aftërwards they'elfewhere contradia therfifeves,5 and fix it

1491, (4) withoutW ihving any doubt at all. Buïif they had.réflaed on.
the paltg<a of Péter Martire, d'Angiera, .where he.fpeaks of Sebaftian, they
would have known that it certainly happen.d many years before. He had
continually in his houfe Sebafliano Cabotto, whilft he rgfided in Spain, and
fays, that he had been called from Engl.and to the court of the Catholick
King, after thc death of Henry vi. i..

Fa'miliarem habeo domi Cabottum, ipfum ? con-
tubernalem interdum. •Vocatus zamque ex Bri-
tania a Regé nofiro Càtholico. pofß Hzenrici .ma-

joris Britannia Regis nortem concurialis noJer
f(5)T.No

) P- 3à &C• (2) -Vol. i P. 595. 3) T. xlv. p. 279,. (4.) T. Ivi . p. 256.

( 5) QCCm>i De.c. .ü i. •j.


